Booster Club Meeting February 11, 2015
Present were Ursula Wastian, Dan Demo, Raja Ayisworth, Jim Parker, Dan Knuth, Andrew large, Kristin
Hubmon, Shawn Grimm, Mark Perugini, Cindy Hill, Sue Baumann. Bob Reinke, Matthew Charlier, Ruth
Pumo, Brian Schei
Matt announced we will be having a new system starting next fall for scheduling.
Coach Presentations
Girls Softball Shawn Grimm requested new batting helmets. All players now have to have matching
helmets. Requesting “softie” softballs for indoor practice as the girls practice more indoor than
outdoor. Balls are $233.00 and helmets are $757.00
Boys Hockey Jim Parker is a CO-OP team and they are requesting money for ice time. Last year the
total bill was $34,590.00 and the Booster Club gave them $100.00. We have six skaters on the team
Boys and Girls Track Andrew Lange questing 2 Pole Vault Collar Systems at $450.00 for a total of
$1050.00 one is for inside and one for outside.
Girls Soccer Mark Perugini requesting warm ups. 25 at $55.00 for a total cost of $1375.00. Mark also
brought in the new uniforms that were bought so the club could see the end result.
Boys Golf Dan Kunth requesting 20 golf bags at $1900.00 and 22 jackets at $1980.00. The team’s
fundraiser is laser tag and they expect to make en excess of $800.00.
Brian, we are making sure all the coaches’ roles are filled. Brian has hired more than 50 coaches. All
coaches have worked together and have had coaches meetings. Last night was the 8th grade
information night and Booster Club was talked about, there was a good showing. Weight Room
equipment has been ordered and is arriving. Things are be moved around to make sure things are
running smoothly. We will continue to run the training program the same as last year as it was very
successful. The weight room budget from the summer school program was $3500.00. This was a great
investment.
3/26/15 is the parent athlete meeting we anticipate a good showing; we should have a club person
there to talk about the Club.
Fri MY24 will be at the boys basketball game and will interview at 6:00 before the game to talk about
the Texas Hold-EM fundraiser. Channel 12 will be broadcasting live at the game.
The Hockey team won the Classic 8 conference. Boys Golf parent meeting and first practice will be
March 30th. Baseball will be moving to a spring sport practice space is needed. We are looking at
options.

1) Possible Practice Field at Lowell
2) Moving to where the Soccer field is
3) Moving the auxiliary parking lot is
This will be discussed at the coaches meeting. Practice times will be rotated indoor so no one team
always has to be the late practice.
Dan, treasure: up $8000.00 Membership is significantly down. Discussion was held on how to change
this.
Ruth VP report, will be the spokesman for the MY 24 game promoting the Casino night fundraiser, the
Booster Club and the weight room.
Flyer is finished Registration is $75.00 with no late fee for signing up the night of the event.
Ursula: Bank running smooth deposits have been good 50/50s have been active. Volley ball was very
good Gymnastics tournament was very big, we made $1308.00 after costs and split.
Sue: Concessions needs knives and new cocoa machines which are under $400.00
Michelle: not present
Dawn: Excused
Cindy: Scholarships Possibility of more scholarships or higher amounts. Matt made a motion to have 6
scholarships at $750.00 each Ruth second and was passed.
April 15th is the deadline.
New Business covered, New system to have a PowerPoint presentation at all parent meetings to
promote the Booster Club.
Coach requests were approved
Softball helmets and balls $990.00
Ice time for Hockey $1250.00
Track one pole vault system at $450.00 with shipping total $600.00
Girls Soccer warm ups for $1375.00
Boys Golf $1940.00 ½ of ask
Meeting adjourned at 8:55

